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JE17 VOBK PUTS
. LSpeedy Steeds and Cattle of Degree to Be at Portland Fair This Week STATE DIVHII

'IIP HMD FIGHT MEETING CALLED

Association Instructs ru-
bric

Enraged Los Angolans In
How to Deal With vite Delegates to Assom- - '

'. - : Ply Nuisance blc October 5.

Tha merchants' association's com (Iharst Ktwa by Longest Wlrv.t
Los Angelas. fieOL ii. State divisionmittee on pollution of tha waters of

I of California will be fornierally en-eidvr- ed

by repreaentatlvea of local rli'i
New York In a pamphlet issued In July

.contains much valuable Information
. about fllaa and how peat t6 exterminate pouies at a convention to ie held in

this elty Tueaday night October I. Tha
I date for the convention waa fixed toltytheaa universal dlseaee spreaders. With
by tha committee euloeted at Ilia reont
roaas meeting of cltlaena and taipayere
to protest against tha as-
sessment of Los Angeles county by th

the pamphlet la aent a placard on whloh
' la prlntad In large black characters
' iTulea for daallns with tha fly nuls- -

anoe." J. JMerporit ' Morgan la on ot
. tha direr-tor-s of tha merchants aasocla- -

State board of equalisation. '

Itequesta will be aent . at onre to
eight local elvio bodies requesting esc!
to select 10 delegates to attend tha com-
ing convention, which In all prohuhllir
will be held in the Chamber of Com-
merce building.

tlon. Following la the pamphlet I ,
''Kllaa are the moat dangerous Insects

wi have. They are much mora dangerous
than hove or hornets; these may sting

The convention wll be composed oryou, ana trie acinar la pamrui. but you
soon act over tha ruin. Fllaa do much
more harm than this. They walk over
imny piaoes live aewera ana carnage
ntni, ana arter eating tna xutny roa

0 delegates. The cal organliatloiiS
that will be asked to nd 10 repreaenta
Uvea to the convention are tha Los '

Angelea realty board, chamber of com-
merce. City club. Merchants' and Man-
ufacturer' association, Southern t'ali' '

fornia State league, Los Angeles Job

which they find-ther- e they roine Into I

your.- - house and walk on tha food you
a i, carry in on. meir reel me liny

ferma which live In filth Juat aa you
a house, Theae germs are not

only filthy and disgusting, but many or
bers' association. Municipal league. arl
Credit Men's assis-latlon- .

The committea fsaulng tna can formem cauae aucn aiseaavs aa typnouid tha convention will have seata in thafever, cholera Infantum- and summer!
complaint When the fllea bring them convention as representativea of th

cltlsens' and taxpayers' mass meeting'
held 10 days ago. ' ,'

from some dirty place to your food
leave aoma of them when they crawl on
your face or hands, you may awallow
theaa germs without knowing' It and be Wallace was elected chairman, with

Bascom A. Stephens, member or tb- -
.

Southern California-Stat- e league.taken 111 with one of theae dlaeases. to
tha fly that seems ao harmless may dd I :ifB : FioLJi. , - m secretary.you much mora barn) than a bee or
hornet. . - i w r:; .m .',f r . . tan.-- , -- i

-
.

- J

i
"Your parenta should plaea acreena at

their doors and windows during-- the
warm 'weather, to keep tha fllea out of

have been sent out by Tom Richardson
to all of these people and many will at

- - -tend. -- - -tna nouae. ir tney cannot acreen.au r m ii i i sail r Hi( ( . - V ' yi r,i n? f ill Baolng Events ror ine wee.
The list of trotting and pacing evenia

the rooma, they should acreen thoae in
which food la kept: and If anyone la
alck In the bouae, (Ilea should be kept scheduled for the week is as follows:

Condar, Slept. 80 Hunt Club Day.irom in aicic. room, setnai tney may
not carry germa from the alck peraon to If -- year-old trot, Kindergarten purse. $400me rest or tna lamuy. i i

,Chlldren May Kelp. ' 1:13 pace, open itiver purse......... au
Children may heln to keen fllea from 1:25 trot 82purse 400

2:20 pace 0
2:12 trot Commercial Club purse.. 2500

swarming In and around' houaea. and
from carrying germa of sickness from
one person to another. In the firstplace, thej-- ahould not buy candy, fruitor other rood .which ia left In front ofatores or anywhere else where fllea may
feed and walk on It. Kliee lav their e?ra

Friday, lapt 84 Ladias' and Columbia
Valley ay.

2:20 trot
2:05 pace. Rapid Transit purse...., 1000

-- 1 ' l imm:vFsss
.chiefly-I- n stable manure, and If this 1 pace, consolation 600

12:08 Sept SS Automobile and
cnuareirs

2:15 pace ..........I 800

left "without acreena or other cover to' keep, the. fllea a'wayj 'great numbers will
be hatched In every atable. If you know
Of atores where food la not covered from

.. files,' or of stablea that have swarms of
them, ardund, ge$ your father or mother
tO write to the board ' nf health ihnnt

Free-for-a- ll trot Rural Spirit -
puree

2:1 trot consolation ouo
Tuesday, opt. SI Tratarnai, Business

Bodies and Button Say.them, and the board, will maka the store- -
keepers or- - stablemen obey Its rules.

: But before you- - report other people for Ill -
' ' " - - - - ". ' ' v'.

"

i '' ".' '?;;? ','4f-i-L3-
i-! - - --

' ',111 .

i umnj rui ana oitijf ana SO malting
2:25 pace "'

pace, 2:20 class. Valley
00 -

Furae Board of Trade purse 80011- - pvamuie ror ines to become- aanoe, be sure that your own house la
'clean, 'and that no garbagecanrf or boxes, Wednesday. Sept. 82 Portland, say.

2:20 trot
at. AO Ooa mttf rtlirMA ...... 2500

. v naw,wou tu Burnet- - xiirs,' ' ..'.Ifyu Dd H th People you know
will follow tola advice., there will .not trot 2:25 class. Colum-bl-a

600 .nurse vr,..:.I f - - r- --' (r,cr-;--r- ;' - rr-- r ill,. ao many riles to plague you In
ho weather, and there will not be nearlyso much alckneaa and death, especially Thursday, Sept. 83 Willamette Taller.

Orooers and Butchers' say.
pace, Manufacturers ; -

uiniiir cimuren, aa now.-- ...
s? FQlJpwlng lf.tba text of tha card: f

"Ssf'tK in Brief Tom. ,'

f ?KeeO' the. fllea awav from tha alMr BUEIED FIFTY YEAES; :

especially those 111 with contagious dis-
eases." Kill every fly that strays Into BODIES EECOGNIZEDme bich: room; ' iiiauoay is covered with

. disease germs,: , ... ( . ..

'Uo.'not allow decaying; material of :t .IN' J . . ' - - - --dl i tj. . a G.nf 1 a Th- - tcawlr ornoise, luauv, wk- - -' ;
removing the bodiea from the old city
cemetery to Morris Hill cemetery has
Kn nnmnintnd. . The contract under

njr sori-i- accumulate on or near your
' premises. ; c. .

All refuse which tends In any way to
fermentation, such as bedding, straw. - Fi " ' N r IIs , . . ohieh tha nrk was done called for thepaper waste -- and .vegetable- - matterrf exhuming of 32 bodies, but as only the
Biiouio, os, disposed ox ..or, covered, with

nine ur Kerosene oh. ? , i . n t
"Screen all food, whether In the houseor exposed ior Bale. . i ;

"Keep all rreoeptacles for garbagecarefully covered and the cana cleanedor sprinkled with oil or lime.
'"Keep .all stable manure In vault or

graves maraea were umn mw wum-eratlo- n,

the definite number waa not
known and upon the completion of the ;

work it waa found that 92 bodies had ,

been removed from : the old burying
ground, which was used from i860 to
1885.

Tha around from which tha bodies
were taken was dry and hard and the
bodiea consisted only of dry skin and
bonea although the hair of many was

pi i, Bcreenea or sprinwed with lime, oilor other cheap preparations, such aa areu,u Mumoer or reiiaDio manufac-turers. . , v
in Perfect preservation, one especiallysee that your sewage system is In

rood order:; that It does not leak. Is uplto date and not exnosed to files.
being a Chinaman, who had a wonder-
fully long queue which waa in as good
condition as at the time of the burlaL

The upper left is the yearling Shdrthorn buff King Lancaster, winner of the grand championship at the California state fair this year. Tou will see him at ,the Portland
show. The upper right is Golden Fern of Irmalla, grand champion female among Jerseys at the California state fair. She is coming to Portland. The center group Is a herd of

prize-winni- ng cattle. The lower picture ia Kid Wilkea winning the fast trot at Sacramento. He will be seen at the fair track this week. v Another exceptional case was that of
boy who had a massive neaa or DiacK

- rour aerpsene into tha drains."Burn or bury all table refuse, "'?reen all wlndowa and doors, espe-
cially In. the kitchen and dining room."If you- - see flies you mav ha .

air which was parted evenly overMonday's Sacs Protram. at tha top of their form. Not 1 1st" on Itare
"We eXDect a fine time nn our nart ofenough racing; to make them stale, butthat; their, breeding place is In nearby k 1:26 trot, purse """- -"' W. b. g.

filth... ,it inay be behind tha door, under by Zombro, Sawyer driver; Zom Del

dry skull which almost crumbled when
it was moved. Many of the bodies
moved could not be Identified although
a number could be recognized by their
clothes, which were well preserved in

Just enough to condition them for thebig effort to capture some of the rich
Portland purses haa been their share,
and every owner has the faith in his

the tawe or in the cuspidor. '
. f gr. Zombro. Da Ryder, driver;

tha day.'r said Gua C. Mosher. "We
are not planning on any special pro-
gram addition, but will try to ret as
many of our members out aa possible,
ret acquainted with the members of the
other lodges in the city and enjoy the

"II there 19 nn Mrf nnA nuv

the- - guests of tha directors of the Port-
land Fair and Livestock association at
a banquet at tha Commercial club at

:80.
Friday ia Ladies' and Columbia River

Valley day and special rates all along
the valley points prevail as on the day
before for the Willamette valley people,
and a large crowd of Columbia river
people will be in tha city. Invitations

and meat Special sports Will be held
that afternoon in which tha two fac-
tions will participate. Special rates
have been granted by the Southern Pa-
cific and Oregon Electric for all points
up the Willamette valley and large
delegations from a number of southern
towns are expected, to attend the races
on that day. In tha evening the promi-
nent valley men in attendance are to be

.iti i.v; ,n.. . " -- " "" most instances..Nellie Mars. b. m. by Courier, Erwln,
driver; -- (Sloria O'Neil, b. m. by Parole,
Davis, Driver: Zom Oak. b. sr. by Zom.

norse tnat cannot be shaken.
Great Show of Livestock.borhodd write at once to the health Se Tomorrow (Monday) is positively tharaces.- - we nave naa several large anaYesterday at 1 o'clock 102 cars of last day for discount on east side rasbro. Star, driver; Rastus, b. g. by OraGuy, Brooker, driver. enthusiastic meetings alnce the com

To Kill Puss. bills. Read "Oar Tips."livestock left Denver and Salem for mittee was appointed and tha plans are
well laid. Each lodge Is to strive hard, V. JX 1 .. . I.

"The Tndnn: Tnnat ,. 1 pace, jpursa uu, upen iver Portland. It required 82 ears and"Z I Rorse a. w. is., D. m. ty isombro, S. 8.rhabSlWttt WvMt,11ae yanOr; Dan & a. by Ath-- it.,,, mr n Am . . , , . . , . - 1UI 1UO ailOUUaUVO UUUUIB ffcllU fcUW O f- c-

""'"K mci m gov uio I tendance should run high."
weak solution of formaldefiv. i w.. .ara,.u) Anyeies. yai, oaiem acocic to roruina. while innihar i m-. m

cattla from tha Denver tonr -- vTw I Wednesday is Portland day. In the
nhih xinae i..t nik itlJ.. I af ternoon many of the leadlnr mer--In nlate ? or mLuJZX tU ?P1?hS Chadbourn. Pleaaanton. Cai.; Judge Dll- -

house. Ten oentS tiVL0 lr,d h- - n- - Hal DUlard, Frankin SfnUr n.ld.n CJhilds, Waah.: Leolob. m. bySLf ItLStllVxJ'lK W"field: .Frank. Fntnilcr. Pendleton; hi liveatnb oiJ c"' " I cliants in town have arreed to close' " ' - TMULU V ,lIUjr LimU . . . . I . . . .1.1annas oi aonars on noarit and manv a racea Tha banner attendance of thefatal to disease oriaalii ana Ki.w"?11"1:."--' Dy uoroer King,
whole week is looked for on that aftertlcallv nonnoisonoua S A t. V-- " ? Vaws?n. ouaer..i

worry will-both- the owners before thetrains finally reach the aiding at thefair grounds east of Bose City park
Half-mil- e dash by Portland Hunt club. noon.V "Pyrethrum - powder, ; which may bebought at any rug atora, burned la tha Thursday. Wllllamette valley U roceracup riven by J. Hj Porter Call Bond.

E. ODOenheimer: Mike Wisdom. Wil ana me came ana norses are un
loaded. iuuun will J ) n 1 Kill lima - .. and Butchers' day will be riven over

to the reaidents of this community andAt the big stock barns
west iida of the fair rroundV will

on tha
be to the people who supply us with bread

liam Walter; Lady - Myrtle, D. A. Pa-tull- o;

Oreg-on- . Maid, 8. B. Loewenbera;;
Buster, James Nlohola,

AmY. mmIm ...1..BOSTON OPPOSES ' nousea tne livestock wnicn will compete...... uu in 1, uiw 7V11IV0, 1UI in tne comosutive juaaing. jorsea orcup given by Portland Fair and Live-- COMES TO PORTLANDan Dreedinr. cattle or all . breedlnir.SPOKANE RATES biock aasooiaiion jjick, lieutenant A.
C. McBride, Vancouver, Wash.; Nell, sheep, goats and pigs will occupy places

alike. The pig will for once in his lifeBoston. S.nt.. it rh'. n... 8. Wheeler; Folly, captain Xroy S. IN ORDER TO HAVE Abe at leaat partially clean, morethrough tba fact that he cannot noa--ber of commrr h. lT.r." Lyon; Bess, .Lieutenant H. D. K. Zlm- -
siDiy una any a in arouna me Darns,
than that he prefers cleanliness. ,'B'iv cm, vis. il wa.H vuli I (i mnn nau m . CANCER REMOVEDJudges will tie gin work:- on soma ofi BnicB n Liio iieannaT bi rsnnicAn a rstv. i .

J iiiwtnaiiiuor a i bo win. ma I tna classes aariy Monday morning, butmost of them will be held open awaitingChariot race. , . ' ' ' '
Biz trotters entered In the s trntbc unc a peuuon OI intervention atWaahln ' will face-th- e atarer In the first raceMonday afternoon at the Portland Vair

tne-com- mr or tne xenver cattle, which,
owing to tha lata start will not reach
here till Tuesday morning. Judrinar on Wealthy Idaho Mining Man
them will commence at noon Tuesday.and Livestock association race meeting;

and livestock show. Behind theae six
horses will be six well-kno- drivers,
some of them old clroult drivers.

Boa naa a Roma Stretch. Comes to Take the New
Treatment.

Remember, we can fit all the boys and
girls and children in Shoes at cut-rat- e

prices. See us before buying elsewhere.
Children's Shoes," lace or button

6tyle, the pair ................ 394
Boys' and Girls' Shoes, pair $1.00
Big Boys and Misses bhoes, the

pair $150

Tha "Home Stretch" alao ia ready.Every Man Read This is a new venture for a PortlandWith this event as an-- offering the race
meeting wiij oe on.This raoe meeting this evening's entertain-

ment furnished by the fair management
itself. This will be ahown MondayOut at tha track evarrdetall of nren.

Many Oregon paosle who know Judge Iaratlon for the man v thnronvhhnuta evening. Fireworka. chariot races, buck.
ing broncho contests and other free at John t. xnompaon. toe Dig loano minThla treatment Is said to hay has been completed. , A track, the equal

of which baa never been seen on thecoast will be offered to tha horsemen
ing man, will ba glad to know that he Itractions have .been arranged for. toscguirea a wonaerrui. reputationthroughout tba East owing; to its is at present a Portlana visitor, outtake place In or near the "Home

ior ineir races.. they will regret to learn that his visit I

It has always been said that a thor.
stretch," as tna amusement park has
been named. '....Tha "Horn Stretch" is to be onen here is neitner ror Business nor piaaa THESE SHOE SPECIALS ON

SALE AT 142 SECOND ST.
ouarhbred horse aporeciatea a rood track. ure. but for tna purpose or Having athat he can tell thedifference between every evening during the Judging at cancer removed.an excellent one and a alow one and Judge Thompson has had a variedine iivestocK snow, wnue to an en-

thusiastic horseman an evening withalso tnat ne will axnress it in h i career, with many ups and down, and'4 actlona ' When vou -- see six thorough for reara prospected through practicalthe norses la plenty, to the overage
the horses is plenty, to the average
person the ' horses receive a casual

bred a Impatient to ret the word of thestarter Monday afternoon you will aee ly all tha Rocky mountain region, with
but little or no success, until 15 or 15mat tney ao appreciate .me smooth years ago. wben fortune ssaiiea uponglance and then aome other attraction

ia demanded. To satisfy this das of

S3, $4, J5 SAMPLE SDOES

$2.00 and $2.50
Lira and he struck the mine ba now Iatretca aneaa or tbem.

Track ia nna Bhapa. nana and haa made Mm very Wealthy.People, nany that they are. tha "Home
Stretch7' has been built It will com-
bine aome of the classiest shows at tha Laatt night to aa Interviewer JudgeTha track ltaelf la in the best of

Thnmnaon said:snspa. it lias peen watered, raked.
"ror many years T have had neitherSeattle rair, a number rrom the oaka.tha entire amusement park from Salemrolled .and watered again, . the dirt

thrown off by previous races ' swept monav nor chvalcal Ilia, but now I haveana 'other xeatures.pace: ana roiled into-- piece -- tiH It.
In smoothpeaa the floor of a All apodal Bar at Tauv FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Every celebrated make sold in

both, and am rrae to coniess isai iprefer ray former condition, after I have
suffered Intensely for over 5 year from
a cancer, which lately has been worse

aancing pavilion. up until Monday Tha committees in charge of tha dif high--noon this work will be kept up, whenit ia expected tha track will viva its ferent day a at the fair have been
working hard. Special programs have than ever as tba result or an operation priced stores sold by us for 52.00 andorvsa reneersai. been arranged for many of theaa days, I on it last year in New Tork city. Ho inAs to tha horses, too much - cannot while on others Just a general ronA mveelf and wit regular Physiclaa have

peculiar propensity to fortify the
, nerve force and generate healthand a consequent-person- al mar-netla-m,

ao easential to the happi-ng aa of every normal human be-
ing; It Is claimed to be a bleas- -,
Ing- to those who- are physicallyimpaired, daspondent
nervous and who have trembling- -

ef the limbs, dizalnees, heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet In-
somnia, fear without cause, .tim-idity In venturing; and general in-
ability to act rationally aa othersdo. Also of vaat beneflt towriters, professional man, office
workers and the victims ef soc-
iety's late hours and ce

In wines, liquors, etcBy preparing' the treatment athome secretly, no one neHl know-o-f

another's trouble, while theIngredients are much used ia nil- -'
Ine; various prescriptions, ao thateven the pnrchaae ct them

need occasion no. tim-
idity.

If the reader derides to try itrt thre eoncea of ordinary sw-ap saraaparlila compound, andone ouarwk compound fluid balra- -
wort; mix and let stand twohoura; then at on mine eorn-p- nd

eeenr-- a earrtlol and one
ounce ttftctnr radnraeae com-roon- d'

ot cardamom), mla all
tcg-ethe- ahniie well and takea tapoofui after aaeh meal and
Of at tifght

This rontaraa aa opiate what-
ever arvd mar ! N mi by wtv.wn vSa eaffer wt'b tbir prrr
wl'h abMit realnty ot prompt
aad lilting arf, ia.

be expected of them. - They will have $2.50. Comfort, shapely appearance,
latest designs, best materials and perfecttiro is planned. Monday, "Hunt Club been following tne remits seenrea iatoe tracx to help tnpsn. to be sure. oay" ia to ne enlivened ev the mem the removal of cancer by the methodsnd likewise tbey will have the Ore. pera or toe iortiana uunt club ap which the specialists or me America o workmanship in them alLgon climate to stimulate there with the pearing in two racea jl large attend Cancer campany discovered In the east

last winter, and when I saw la theance of Portland Hunt club membersspirit urn wina. mere are hot weather
horse and there are cold waathe IS erpeted to help start the fair alonr. papers that they had opened ofnc la

a Tf7 Othorses, but the majority of horaea. like as well aa regular attendance at tha I'orunna at ii Haiaim ouuawr ciatnraceame majority er men. iov real Oregon
fall for raalng better than all else. Tuesday la Fraternity. Business and Waahingten atreata, I decided t

come here at enra, as aa old friend afWeather oroeneots nmt arera hatter pon-ie-a ana notton day, a large com mtna llrlng la Salt Lake City weat eastmittee, of which city Auditor A. L.The watber office to te anxious
oneriea of Imlilnit W. II. Wehrun haa about three months are for the purpose mmmmMarbur la tha chairman, C. C. EradJey

of taking thla eame treatment fcrcan-- l
cer. aad returned bnsne after aarlag thaihe secretary, and uus C Meaer one ef

he most prominent- - members. Is In
aald that nothing but arood weethet
ahouH be expected for the coming week.

Entered in the racea thla week will
be a eoilActlon of to horaea never

eanear entirely rii'M. All tae phy
sicians ia tnc cast wna bv tna c

charge of the fraternal omnlsatior.s'part of the day. and aa their share are
planning on an attendance contest, A
bronze tablet ia to be cler4 In tVe

after It waa removed declared thaton an. Oregon racing track.Tbey are ia the be--t of ahana. Thev
are been Partlrularlv favored In the

every fart tela of It bad been taken cut.
and that any friend weald ba Immm
This decided me t ewma te pertiand
at c-- -a, and I fel coafldewt cf the

grand stand bearing the name and the
reoord of the llre hartng the largestwaa t her. for although ( It - waa aaerth-l-g

hot la Fcr men tn w t ere tha ma PRICES.in, protwrtKm te Ita trvem.
'ilt.hrahlp. The memherl la attendance

The J ! tnlnks Pmrtlsnd a rreeire to toe hor-- a e4 as thrr enter and a
jority of tbe (torwee prtormv thatwra at th m fair, the weather attH state rental has rrxxierate ioLfter j-Tirai tbera aod aa result they

rtty and aara that Ore" has a s real Icomplete rrt keM. Fjaeh tawear a bAdge wll tte word Traiemai- - I a lure aiora il, '


